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Opening Prayer

God our loving Father, we thank you, for blessing 
our parish with all that we need, to respond to our 
vocation to be a missionary community in our 
locality. We thank you for all our parish members 
who, in response to your call, give of themselves so 
freely to enrich our parish life in the ways of love 
and service. We ask you now, to pour out afresh the 
gifts of your Spirit upon each one of us that we may 
be inspired to serve you in new and creative ways as 
missionary disciples, bringing your Light to the 
world. We ask your blessing upon us as we journey 
together in hope, through Christ Our Lord. Amen.



Welcome – and thank you for being here 
whether as:

- a paid parish administrator
- an active volunteer
- someone seeking to get involved



Parish management is part of  how we 
“respond to our vocation to be a missionary 
community in our locality”



Bishop John

• Consultations

• Parish Re-structuring

• Hope in the Future

• Governance Review



Progress on Implementation

Actual

Deanery Existing Pending Later Parishes

St John 7 2 0 12

St Ambrose Barlow 7 4 4 25

St Chad 9 0 1 11

Our Lady of Mount Carmel 6 1 1 10

St Therese of Lisieux 9 3 1 17

St Joseph 10 2 0 14

St John Southworth 8 3 1 18

St John Vianney 8 0 3 16

Totals 64 15 11

123

Total Proposed Parishes 90 Jan-19

Proposed Parishes



Clergy Statistics

Retired in the past four years 29 Age Number

Died in office in the past four years 9 65-69 22

Ordained in the past four years 6 70-74 17

75-79 7

Diocesan priests in parishes and chaplaincies 111 80-84 5

Non-diocesan priests in parishes and chaplaincies 28 Total 51

Diocesan priests who have moved or taken on

additional responsibilities in the past four years 57

Apr-19



Parish Management

• In a context of change

• Different models of parish

• Shared Leadership (Advisory)

• Canon Law / Charity Law / Compliance



“Those who undertake responsibilities must 
be provided with the training and resources 
that they need and these will be developed 
from Cathedral Centre to ensure that 
questions can be answered and problems 
resolved”

Bishop John, Strengthening our Presence as Church: A Journey in Hope, January 2017





Chief  Operating Officer

HR Manager

Finance Officers

Building Surveyors

Safeguarding & Communications

Administrative Staff

Facilities/Housekeeping



Investments

Treasury Policy

Parish Levy

Some self-funding departments

Reserves

(Fundraising)



Starting from a position of  strength

A highly dedicated staff

Culture of  generosity and professionalism

Great facilities in Cathedral Centre

Benefits of  working alongside each other

“…the result of  great skill, care, hard work and 
dedication”

Governance Review, June 2018



Parish Management Day

• Three workshops

• Q & A within each workshop

• Lunch break

• Short closing session

• Feedback form
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Closing Remarks

• Practical aspects of parish life

• Essential for enabling all other aspects of Mission

• Support is available

• Parish Management is part of Mission / Ministry

• “enrich[ing] our parish life in the ways of love and service”



Closing Prayer

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful 
and enkindle in them the fire of your love. Send 
forth your Spirit and they shall be created. And 
you shall renew the face of the earth. O God, who 
by the light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct the 
hearts of the faithful, grant us in the same Spirit 
to be truly wise and ever to rejoice in His 
consolation. Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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